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How do I choose the width dimension for my door?
The 37” barn door is suitable for openings up to 36”. For 
larger openings, the 43” barn door supports openings up 
to 42”. VT Industries, Inc. recommends a minimum of ½” 
overhang on either side of the opening to ensure the light 
gap is concealed when in the closed position. 

What is the weight rating of the hardware?
The included hardware supports a door weight up to 264.5  
lbs. See the chart below for door weights:

Door Style:   Door Weight:
37” Flush Door Styles*  99 lbs.
43” Flush Door Styles*  114 lbs.
37” Reveal Z Door   90 lbs.
43” Reveal Z Door  102 lbs.
* Flush door styles are Antique Bourbon Pine, Weathered Char, Timberworks, 

and Oxidized Beamwood.

Do I need to install the primed mounting board?
For drywall applications, the included primed mounting 
board is required. For concrete applications, the mounting 
board is not required.

What is the overall height of the door and rail assembly? 
The height of the door is 84”. The total height of the door and 
rail assembly for drywall installation is 87.5”. The total height 
for door and rail assembly for concrete installation is 86.5”. 

What does the back side of the door look like?
Door features the same look and appearance on both sides. 

Can the door be installed over door trim?
Yes, this door can be installed over most standard sized trim.

Is there any way to lock these doors?
VT Industries does not currently offer a locking solution for 
the EnVivo Barn Door Collection. 

Does the door come with a floor guide?
The EnVivo Barn Door Kit includes a floor guide and 
installation hardware. 

Can this door be shortened or modified?
To ensure maximum integrity and longevity of the door, 
sizing modifications are not recommended. 

Can the handle be installed on either side of the door?
Yes, the handle can be installed on either side of the door 
for universal handing applications. 

Does this hardware feature soft-close?
The included matte black hardware does not feature a 
soft-closing mechanism. 

Can this door be painted or stained?
Z-Plank Door Style: The Z-Plank EnVivo Barn Door is primed 
and can be painted for a truly customized look. 

Flush Door Styles: The flush EnVivo Barn Doors feature a 
laminate finish and is not recommended for painting or 
staining.  The flush door styles are Antique Bourbon Pine, 
Weathered Char, Timberworks, and Oxidized Beamwood.

Can this door be used as an exterior, outside door?
No, the EnVivo Barn Door is exclusively warranted for 
interior applications. 

Is there a double door option?
The EnVivo Barn Door Kit is for single passage way 
applications. 

Does this door come in other sizes?
Yes, there are two sizing options available in the EnVivo 
Barn Door Collection: 37”W x 84”H and 43”W x 84”H.  

Where are these doors manufactured?
EnVivo Residential Wood Doors are manufactured in 
Holstein, Iowa and Universal City, Texas. 

What are the dimensions of the cut guide slot on the 
bottom of the door?
The guide slot runs the full length of the door bottom and 
is 7 mm W x 28 mm H.

Who do I contact if I am missing parts?
Please contact VT Industries at 1-888-787-2366 ext. 18239. 

Who do I contact if my door is damaged?
Please contact VT Industries’ Technical Service Team at 
1-800-827-1615 ext.10345 or door_info@vtindustries.com. 

Who do I contact if I have installation questions?
Please contact VT Industries’ Technical Service Team at 
1-800-827-1615 ext.10345 or door_info@vtindustries.com. 

What other accessory items are available to purchase?
EnVivo barn door handles and wall guides are available to 
purchase from homedepot.com.


